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Merit
Is what gives Hood's Hnnmpnrllln its grcnt

popularity, Hh constantly iiicrcnHlug
pules, nnd enables it to accomplish Uh

wonderful nnd tancqunllud cures. 'I'lio
coiublnntlon, proportion mid process
used In preparing Hood's Hnrsnpnrlllft
nro unknown to other medicines, and
tnnlto IIood'H Hiirpupnrllln

Peculiar to Itself
It cures wldu rnngo of dlHcnues bi'cnuso

of Its power as n blood purifier. It netH

direct ly nnd positively upon tlio blood,
and the bleed marln c'ry i"!' mid
comer of the htiiunn system TIiuh nil
tho nervei, nuisrlis, boneH nnil tissues
come under the beiielleent Inlliieucuof

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

rti'- One I'rup llloijil I'liriflri il per buttle.

cure I.iim lllv i',i)j to
llOOU S I'lllS lnl.t.',wnluiipeiatc.;'5C.

THE CHIEF
rem eiir.n i r

w. i.. McMillan.
,Onu year .. .11 mi

Six months Mi

i'CIII.IMIKIl KVKUY l'lllll.W

Kiiluroil nt tlie pin nlllcc ut Hed ('Intnl. Neti.to,
I'ooml clKk" mull iiihUlt

ll seems the editor of the Signal is to
lu.vo the assistance of the ladies, tun,
in his nice for the postolllce. At any
tato we hit informed that at the meet-lii-

of tin; Methodist Ladtes Aid Society
Thursday afternoon the subjeut was
pretty tlioioulili discuss! i (it appears
fhat they do some lalkln at these
K'tthcriiiKs as well as much useful
work) and the opinion was unanimous
that the editor of the Signal was the
proper person for tho place. This is
an t'liiloi'senieut of which we art' sin
ciwely proud. (Juide Rock Signal.

ItseeniN that things arc coming his
way. Tho man who has tin, wtneii on
his side in a Illlii for the postolliec has
half the battle won.

Don't he persuaded Into buying lini-

ment, without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's l'ain Halm costs no
more, and its merits have been proven
byatestof many years Such letters
as the tollowiii),', fiom L. (S. Ilanley,
Huouuiiic, (Jal , arc constantly belli),'

received: "The best einedy for pain
I havn ever used is Chamberlain's l'ain
Balm, anil I iiiv so after hain4 used
II in my family for several yeat.s " ll

cures rheumatism, lame hack, spiains
and nw filings For sale by 1 1 K

(Slice, Druggist.

At a meeting of Hid Cloud Camp
No. (IDS M. V. A, Wcdnesdiiy night
the following olllcers were elected for
the ensuing year-Fre-

K. McKeeby, V. C.
II. H. lloldredgc, V. A.
F.N. Uiuhardsoii, K. 11.

F. V. Taylor, Clerk.
H.C. Maurcr, K.

Fred (Jtilwits, 1. (J.
,Jno. WcgniRiin, O. (J.
L. II. Fort, licit Duckcr, II. H. I'ond,

MatiHgcr.s.

After hoai'ing some friends contin-
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic,
('holer; and Diarrhoea Ucmcily, Curtis
Fleck, of Anaheim, California, tl

a hottli! of it for his own use
and is now as enthusiastic over its
w'ondtnful woik as anyone can be.
The a., ami ."0 cent sizes forsalo by 11.

U Unci', Druggist

Katie Otmat' icqucsts a divorce from
I.ouU Otm.-i- r on the irrouud of cstrcmc
cruelty. The plaintill alleges lliat her
hut-han- d has sworn at her, beaten hci
and torcetl her to leave his home The
couple wcic mai ricd at Hastings in
November, IS1U,- - Lincoln Statu Join
ual

It would appear from the above that
Lmi ir ami Kiitie are not gelling along
any better than they did while in Itcil
Cloud. If Katie watit.s a divorce she
phniihl have it.

Aching Joints
Announce the presence ofihetima-tisi- n

which causes untold siitVeriug.
Hheiiiuatism is due to lactic acid in the
blood. It cannot hu cured by liui

mi' 11 ts or other outward applications
Hind's S?iisaparilla purillcs the blood,
rtiiuovcs the cause of rheumatism and
permanently cures this di.seasu This
is the testimony of thousands if peo-

ple who once sulVered the pains of
ilieuinatiMii but who have actually
buen cured by taking Hood's Sar.i-pai'ill-

Its great power to act upnti
Hie lilood and remove evory impuuij
s t tu M'cit'i of tho wondeitiil cures !

Hood's Sai'saparilla

(lailielil V. H C. elected the follow

nig olllcers for the ensuing year:
r anieS. Dow, I'rusiiluiit.
Carrie L West, S. V. rresidont.
Kliza Monuiville, J. V. Prcsiiloiit
Ktnma B. Knight, Tiensuiof.
Nollio C.Talbot, Chaplain.
Lootm B. Turner, Conductor.
Lois K McKiglit), (ittaril.
Delegate to doparvment conruntion.

Matilda Ladd,
Alternate, Leona B. Turuur
Installing ollicer, Martha L. Brewer,

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

CHUI.CIINOTlS.

('ONdltMOATIONAI.
Morning seivice :it 10:30 Subject

"The Philosophy of Chinch doing.
by Sonic At l iiitft Other tltt .Not."
.Sunday School at ILlo.
Ititiior society of Chriitluii Kndeuvoi

:it 'I p. in
Young People' Society Christian

KihIcuvoi iiiiinii sen ices in the Christ-

ian dirndl. Subject, "Thoughts
WnuN, Actions, Conversation, Henri."
Ilrmg bible references to tho meeting

St'llg ei vice led by C - Colling.
Another suruion nf the (! ics nil the

ljiielinux of Ibc. Mlfl.-- t itm

I'liiih." subject, "Aie Miracles Cied-bl- c

"

Piaei meeting Wednesday evening
ii'TIMI Siibjeet, "is the Ciitlich rill-tilin- g

In Mission" Ucfcrcnci s, '.I

c i. I 1 r, nnil liev.S ;'. "In Bring- -

,Ii Si, Ills illlii CIll'lM'-- Kingdom, III

Nuitnritig Christian Character; In
I iaiisfoi iiiiug Soi'lely."

We :u o trj ing tit make these 'en lee?

helpful ti well ii attractive. Will
3 tin nut conic nnil bring n friend. Vim

will be welcome.
( H. TiniNiHt, Pator.

.MKI'lllllllSl'.
Tin Kiworlh League will givr their

lir.sl ol a suiies of entertainments at
homo of L 1', Albright Monday even-iu-

Dceeinbcr lllh. This promises to
he a delightful occasion.

The League will unite with the other
idling people's .socities in a union ser-

vice at the Christian Church Sunday
evening at (1:110.

The .Juniors have secured Dr. .lames
W. Bowliis for a Itcturo which will be
given in tho church Dec, lflth, at 8

p.m. The subject of the lecture will
bo "The (Jrccny in College." This will
give an opportunity for the pupils in
public schools to spend a most pi nth-abl- e,

evening.
Preaching Sunday at 10:110 a.m.
Sunday school at 11:30.

Junior League ut I p.m.
At 7 HO Mr. Darby will give "An

Kvening With Cleat Men," to whiehal
an1 welcome".

UA1TIST.
Bleaching at lOiHO.

Sunday kchool at 11:30.
B. Y. P. U.0:!I0.
Preaching at 7:!I0. This will lie an

evangelistic service.
You will he cordially welcomed to

all the services uf the church.

F.I'lsClll'AI..

Services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.
Sun, la) school at 10 o'clock.
Services in the evening ut ?:!!(.

Notico.
There will he a meeting of the mem-beisofth- c

Webster County Agriuult
ural Society at the olllcu of the secre-
tary on Thursday, Dee., l?th, at 'J

o'clock p.m. There will also he a
meeting of the executive hoard at the
same time and place. A full atten-
dance is desired as there will he elec-
tion of olllcers, changes in the by
laws uml other important business to
transact.

K. L Ai.vka, Pies.

Few pel sons seem to understand tho
law regaiding est rays. In elleet itisas
follows- Upon taking up an est ray the
peison ni't.st notify a justice of the
peace in the precinct and the county
clerk, and tlmu advertise the same in
a legal newspaper. At the expiration
of six months, if the property is stj
unclaimed, it is appraised. If ap-

praised for more than the keeper's lull
it is .obi otherwise the person taking
up the stock keeps it

Bottled Dp!
Whether 111 the form of pill powder

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
Wood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up anil poison and dry it up in the
system, hut they also dry up the marrow
in the hones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is hut a short step to a pair of
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the bones, u con-
dition truly horrible.

GiPOTASH? Contagious BloodK.r.nj PolBoii-t- he curse
i. ,v 1'V of mankind is the
Frrtf0$ most horrible of all

Ifk -i- flfl-tJJ diseases, and has al
,

' 69'
I 7 3l v ash and mercury

bottle up the poi;.on,
hut it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known enre for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward Is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, ISczems, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have blood disease,
take a remedy which will not iujure you.
Ileware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up I

Our books sent fiee to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

' ,HiMfce.aaWMMaMMifc ,MMMMjM,MM.MfiBgt
K't&itfggBBpiWBtinmmNt "

ANOTHER OF HER ADVANTAGES.

Hho Wnit hh Well Kijtilppnl to hrnro llur-Ll-

iik Himself.
".lohii!"
"What?"
"Wake up!"
"What do vou wunt me to wake up

for'.'"
"Hush are you tiViiliiornHlco'.,,
"Asleep and how urn I hush when I

am asleep'.'"
"Well, wake up then and Htop nirit-- i

tijr- - TIh,ii',h a buiglar in the hoin "
"Well, iiih him In Icinc." t
"lcne what'.'"
"l.eiue everything."
"Itllt III' tum'l llll it. Ilu'u iii.luiliU- -

, iliUh. IKnirjMiiiitf lanti. W fr i

In wcic a Winn iii hiirsrlnr, such as
we'll htnc when women git tlii-l- r rk'hls,
there might I,.. some sense in ...llng
to Hep generosity. J.ill not Willi Mils
one. Vou niut yet up and scare him."

"How can I ware him'.'"
"Why, you areo man. You mtii (jet

up olid put on your trousers an I jro
down Htalif mafuiitf an awful noise, and ,

1't'.,.li1vfnnmy'!' ,.., ..., ....... .u ,,,. Ki--
,

iq-tii-

put on your bievclc knickerbockers and
skate down the front etuiis on yourj
wheel. If that doc n't seine him
tl...f - ,, .,.., . 'C.ll,

UAHOUR IN UOPA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Use.

Common soda Is ight in its place and
indispensable in the kitchen and for
cooking and washing purposes, but it
was never intended for a medicine,
and people who use it as such will
some day regret it.

We refer to the common me of soda
to relievo heartburn or sour stomach,
a habit which thousands of people
practice almost daily, ami 0110 which is
fraught with danger; moreover the
sdn only gives temporary relief and
in tho cud the stomach trouble gets
worse and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical in itaiil
to tlie walls of the stomach and bowlcs
and cases at o oil record where it

in the intestine, causing
death by iiillammatioti or peritonitis.

Dr. Ilarlauilsou recommends its the
safest imp surest cure for sour stomach
(aeid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Tluve
millets are huge 'JO grain bzenges,
very pleasant to taste nnd contain the
natural acids, pcpioties, and digestive
dements essentia! to iod digestion,
and when taken after uwaN they digest
the food pel feet ly and piomplly before
il lias time to ferment, .sour and poi-i- ni

the blood and nervous system.
Dr. Witerth states that Im invaiiably

s Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all
cases of .stomach derangements and
lliids 1 hem a certain cure not only for
sour stomach, but by promptly digeht-in- g

tlio food they create a healthy ap-

petite, increase llesh and strengthen
the action of tlie heart and liver. They
are not a cathartic, but intended only
for st'iinach diseases ami weakness
and will be found reliable in any
stomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at .Wets, per package.

A little book describing all forms of
stomach weakness ami their cure mail-

ed free by addressing the Stuart Co
of Marshall, Mich.

TO HARNESS THE NILE.

Project to Utlllii' Hie Power (if the C'litn-riict- N

Di'IiiIIh iff tlu Scheme.
Now that the waters of the Nlagarr

have been made tributary to human
enterprise, it maybe interesting to note
that a similar unl Ttuking is contem-
plated in Bgypt. Ti.c ireneral inspector
of public wvric, Mr, Prompt, has just
submitted to the Kgypuan government
the result-- , uf his inw - ligations during
the last ei'ht mouths relative to the
utilization nf the cataracts of the Nile
for agricultural and mechanical pur-
poses. His, project in, hides an im-

mense reservoir in upper Lg.vpt which
will permil tlie eultnie of cane Mlglll'
and eottmi ill the place (if cereals. In
the furtherance of the realization of
this project ho proposes to establish an
electric power station near Assiian,
where a fall of forty-liv- e feet will be
utilized. This station would furnish
in mi m 1.. 1. . t.i... 1. 1.1......,.m u..,nu ,me, , ,,e.si,iL-- uiriii.sniiiK

.')0(l, (Kit), 00(1 cubic yards of water for lr -

. i.r., !.... if.. ...... ..... .1 1.. ... 1....K"t..'.. .1 ,u,vi-ii-unj- i (lillll m b.l uu
built across tho Nile just above Cairo,
which would furnish both light and
motive power at a very low price to the
Kjryptinn capital. The cost of the en-
tire project is estimated at 13,000,000,
which will very likely be raised by pri-
vate subscription.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Curod
With local applications--, us they can-

not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Ha Wood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cun it you must
lake internal runedics. Hall's Ca -

larili due is uikeii internalh , and
acts diicctly on the lilood and miu'oi!.- -

siirtaces Hall's C.itaith Cure is not a
quack medicine it was pie.-eribe- d bj
one of the best physicians ill this
country for years, and is a regular pro-

scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tho best
blood purillers, acting directly on tlie
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produce such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CllKNKY A: CO , Props. Toledo,
O.

Sold by di uggist.s, pi let Tie.
Hall's Family Pi. is au .in UM,

TO

YOUNG WIVES
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE

OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

"Mothers' Friend"
nOD8 CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN,

Honnon and risk.

My wife used only two bottles. She
was easily and quickly relieved; is now
dointr spN-tnUill-

.1. S. MoirroK, Harlow, N. C.

Jcnl l,y oxpresi tir timll, oa receiptor price,
l!1lI1lr,WW,", " MOT"K"S"

iiiiaiihi:m iinin.tTiiit to., ati.anta, ua.
GOLD DY ALL DnUOOISTS.

MUUWiu'or Ilolicluy RaU'F.
, i'in,,iii uM Nt'w Veiih'.i

Mays. il .,11 llekilx l.ip.duN within
..n,,.,.:,,,,, .,,. of f'irc Hid llniil f.'i
lotiiid t.ip. Minimum selling iaic"f
lifly tenis,

I) lies of -- ale I)"ceiiiber .'lib. t" '.'Stli,
and !llsi, Is'jiI and .laiiuai v -t, h:i;,
lltuil return limit ilatiuai.t lih. IM?.- -

. Ciimii i;it. Agi

SIGNAL CORPS SUCCESSES.
ICtt-eil- t llclliKi-iilil- r TrliimplM liy thn

I'llllcd siiites Army.
The exploit of the signal corps in ex-

changing heliograph messages between
Pike's Peak and Denver, a distance of
l'JO miles, shows how wonderfully this
..ystein ha. been iicveiopcil inourarmy.
That it is a practical appliance In war-
fare was shown during (Sen. Miles'
campaign against (icroiiituo nine years
ago, when the news of every move-
ment of the hostilcs and even of signs
of possible movement was Hashed by
mirrror from point to point, one such
message traveling TDD miles from sta-
tion to station In four hourb. This
method of communication, where them
were no telegraph wires, not only
proved most valuable to tho troops,
but, It is said, disheartened tho ho-
stile when they learned of its ums.

How to Provont Pneumonia.
At this time wf theyuir a cold isveiy

easily contracted, and if li tt to run it

coiir.se without the aid of some reliable
cough medicine is liable to icsi'lt in

that dread disease, pneumonia. We
know of no bcttc rciuedv to chip a
cough or cold than Clu'iuhr-rlaiu-

Coltgll Remedy. We have Used it quite
extensively and it liaalwas given en-

tile satisfaction. Olagali, liui. Tcr.
Chief.

This is the nulj reiuedv Ihul is

known to be a certain pieventive of
pneumonia. Among the iniiiiv tlioti.s-anil- s

who have Used it fm colds and la
giippe, we have never yet Icaiitcd of a
.singlo case having resulted in pneii-- '

tut 111 ia. lVrsous who liae weak Iiiiium
or have reason to fear an attack of I

pneumonia, should keep the remedy
at hand. The 25 and "0 cent .sizes for
ale by II. K (Jrlcc, Druggist.

Notioo to Tcaohors.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will ex-

amine all persons who may del re to
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools t.f this
county, at Red Cloud on the third Sat-

urday of each month.
Special examinations will be held on

the Friday preeeeding the Hd Saturday
of each month.

The standing desired for ,'d and .'Id

grade eertilieate is the same no grade
below Tt) percent., average 80 per cent;
for liist grade eertilieate no grade be-

low 80 per cent., average 110 per cent in
all beanches required by law.

1) M. llL'NTKit, County Supt

"( ANVAsSKIts ANn;i To sell our
U. S. Indistiuctible Fire Kindlers and
Oil Cans. Kills ii waul found in every
household.-- U. S. MANFO CO.. Fosi
nr Lac. Wis., V S. A

.

.:. 1'j""' hT;",."' ' ly 1
' Q '"n p""i 'h;, "" ."'ttfif 1

!
La

' .VIir.V.''.-.-' v Xl'JUifo T
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea nf onie almplo
thing to patent

Pfntwt yoiip hlPAm thr mrtT hrlnir vou wraith.
. Wrtl, JOHN WKDDEBUUKN COT, Patent Attir- -
! oeyt. WniiinKUm. D. c, for their $i.suu priio offer
ma iuim ramima uthhiiiui muiou,

TIME TABLE.
n & M. R.Y

11 KD Cl.Ul'D, SEMI.

IJXCOI.X nuxvEH
OMAHA UEI.ES A

ClllCAUO IKTTE
ST. JOE HALT LAKE CV
AMA'.S.I.S CITY 1'OliTi.ASI)
,SV. I.Ot'lS nnd S.l EA'.lXt'SCtf
nil )oin(s en.it nnd nnd nil points

1Ctt-- nth.
TIIAISK IKAlK rni.i.u.

, fri'lKlit, 'Lilly fitt'l't -- niiilny
i ',,. Wiii.ireiti"l'l' ih.IiiIchm :kC 11

Ne ia rM'i.i,t-r- . .iti!J r- r ,ioi,
' Ktuii-ic- t 'll. AU'iiisiin. M

l.dtlUlUlll llll I'l'lllls l'UtHllll
SUIIlll 10 'CO n 111,

No. IK! A I I'liiuinuilnlloii, dull) CX( t'it
Miii.Ins. iirlUKs uraiiu i
I11111I. llturk lllll- - nnil nil
peliilH la uiu niiriiiwi'M iii'.in.

0. III. .UTiiiumiMliiUiill uiiiiyexi-ei'- i

MiuiMy, Oticrllu. Knnnif. nnd
liiiiTnu-iiiiiii- ! MHiiuiif, im iir
jiHiilli-iii- i .ISiip,m.

No. 04 FrelKlii. ilslly. Wymoro ami
St. Jau una iiiierineuiiHo
luiictloa iHiUita ....... ........- - 1 :IW p.m.

No, 63. FreiKht. (tally (or Hei;iibHcan
Orleam.Oxfordananllpolun
wel loiJOa.M.

No, tO. l'a.aenjier. dally. UetiTer, alt
n.iniiin cninrikilo. utitli ami
CKllforala 8:40p.m.

StiepliiB. 1H11I11K. find .""'!" ?mi ,cn',
(cU f rct) on ItiroiiKli train. Tli'kelf oM

fixe I'lit'cked lo any Plst In tlio I nllM
stall', or I'Hiiailii

Fnrlnfouuallnii llino luDvr, innps t.r tlrki'i
eiill on or niMit'ss A tonoipr. AkimiI. Kid
( luml, Xelir or J K'hiicI, (iciicnd I n n'liucr
.iMciit,Omttliu, Neliriukii

rwrrrrtTW rmr fyfmWSMMtPBmmfm)omKan-M-

mUto Syrup
The People's Friend.

Cough, Croup, Whooping-Coug- h,

Grippe, Bronchitis, Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is sold everywhere
for only cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.
Chw LANOE'S The Great AntiilolclOc. null.ATclMoter Co.. Oallo..M
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A Get X
Your

I Christmas
Gifts JFree'

gfl ounce bag, and
coupons inside each four

Slf ounce bag of Blackwell's
lg Durham. Buy bag

g this celebrated tobacco
H and read the coupon

JH which gives list of val--

liable presents and how
jff to get them.

b4a

SHERWOOD &

111)01111, til

J90

In use for fifty years.
Cures Cold,

25
PLUGS, Tobacco Sealers

I
two two

of

CROC6RS
AOKXT'i KOI!

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.

FRF.SH VKOKTABLKS AND FBl'ITS OF ALL KIND.s IN SKASON
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Many doll g
worth valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, be given
smokers Blackwell's BGenuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find Pi?
one coupon inside each

3S

Blackwell's

Genuine

Tobacco

ALBRIG-HT- .

IrlMin

come
SlDt'U

GOODS

SCC3CCCC

Wl

Lp ?

of Cheaper Ones, g

Overgaiters, Leggins,
In Broadcloth, Melton and Jersey Cloth,
Everybody Should Wear Them.

"An eminent jihitirian suy, the nerves and veins iixsiHj into Jed
tire fnrreil to the mirj'ure the lunje Joints of the nnkli the exposure
muses the yrratrr purl of the eoldsnnd lumj troubles in winter that nil to
Cntnrrh, Astlnnn, llronehitix. Etc."

tt'K HAVr'.

Fklt Siioks, Fklt Slippbrs and Lam lis Wool :Solks
IIOMK KMT SI.Il'I'Klts.

CINCINNATI CASH SHOE STORE.

seteoooc'w
Wu invite to

lH'.-lUtlft-

GHRISTIVJAS

1

and

large variety at lowest pi

O. Iv. COTTING.
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$ You Get
.

You ctHild if you had one our
Si-t- Thomas Alarm Clocks.
Wind thi-i- n every night and

You Can't Help Getting; Up
WWliN THE ALARM GOFS OFF.

These clocks keep good time, look well, me fully guaranteed
to time keeping and dm ability. Wo sell these
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At : the : Price :

I'!x.t: No reduction in
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